
LITTIG IS UGLY!
FSTUN Moves Goal to
$4,000 after Stu-U Gift
Jim Littig won out over a field of fifteen ugly competitors as Mr.

Ugly Man On Campus last Friday night at the Operation: FSTUN

kick-off party in the gym- Jim was crowned by Vi-Queen Lúcia An-

derson and received his trophy from Ron Falbe, chairman of the

Alpha Phi Omega sponsored event. Bette Olson, president of Jim 's

sponsors, the PHI RHOs, received the large traveling trophy.

JohnSutherlandandHelen Ho-

yer, FSTUN co-chairmen, raised

the drive's goal a thousand doi-

la rs to $4, 000 after receipt of a

$750checkfrom Mac Waughtal,

Student Union treasurer, on be-
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THE UGLY MAN caricature glowers down on Friday night's dra -

matic moment when Vi-Queen Lúcia Anderson crowned Jim Littig

Ugly Man on Campus of 1958. Ron Falbe, APO chairman of the

event, stands behind Lúcia with the trophies.

Johannesen and
Bergendoff In
State Oratory

(Picture on Page 2)

Liz Bergendoff and Dick Jo-

hannesen will represent Augus-

v tana at the State Oratory Contest,

February 14 and 15 at Northern

Illinois University, De Kalb.

State contest winners will vie

for national honors at Michigan

State U n i v e r s i t y Ia ter in the

spring. Tim Johnson, Augie sé-

nior, is t h e current men's na-

tional champ.

Inliz'soration, "Moonstruck, "

she questions modern man's pe-

netration of space without first

settling problems on earth.

Dick attacks subliminal adver-

^iSing, analyzing the e t h i c s of

motivationalresearch in his ora-

tion, entitled "M. R. "

A u g i e 's orators and debators

will compete in an invitational

forensicstoumamentat De Kalb,

February 20.

halfof the Student Union govern-

ment.

The Stu-U donation, voted to

FSTUN by the Representa tive As -

sembly, and the returns from the

UMOC c o n t e s t helped to push

Friday's total above the $1,000

mark

Campus social organizations

have s t a r t e d their community

service projects aimedat earn-

ing the remaining 75% of the

g o a l .

Augustono
Obsewer
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In the other big event of the1

evening, the KE sorority's pledge

c Ia ss won the cup for the best

skit in competitionamongsoro-

ritypledges, whiletheOZOs top-

pedfratemity pledge class com-

petition.

The fledgling KEYs presented

anOklahoma! -type extravaganza

entitled "Augustana, O.K. !"

The OZO winner was a semi-

pantomimed "Busman'sHoliday"

relating the vicissitudes of a bus

driver's encounters with the tra -

veling public.

Detate Team
2nd in N ¥ n
Invitational

The University of Kansas de-

bate team nosed out Augustana's

Phil Hubbart and Norm Lefstein

bya close2-ldecisionat the Na-

tional Invitational Debate Tour-

neyheldat Northwestern Univer-

sity this weekend.

Philwasawardeda gold meda 1

forhispositionas outstanding in-

dividua l s p e a k e r inthe entire

tournament. Norm placed fourth

in the field of 196 competitors.

Team to Face Carthage
Before Wheaton Test Sat.

Breaking even in two gamei o-

ver the week-end, Augustana's

basketball team takes time out

from itsbusy College Conference

of I l l i n o i s schedule tomorrow

night, meeting Carthage College

at 8 p. m. in the Augie gym.

TheVikings return to CCI ac-

tion Saturday n i g h t when they

hos t the nation's No. 1 ranked

small college team, Wheaton.

with a 71-64 win over Millikin

inthe latter'sgym, then dropped

ba ck out of the tie when a hot

Illinois Wesleyan c lub handed

the Blue and Gold its worst de-

feat of the season, 78-61.

Results of last week-end left

Augustana with a 6-4 record in

the conference and an 8-7 mark

for the season. Six games remain

on the Augie s c h e d u l e , three

Last Friday the Augie cagers home games, one after this week.

movedintoa tiefor second place (Continued on page three)


